
1 ‘tfT'Sfe&h Idiety^tfrAde by a Nbbl’eTier of tble'R^dltn^ I N this g^reat jDehate .cQacQrAiilg ' Rfc|?l Speech^'the 'Sdd'&tate ZfiA 
p?W/V?o» we arein, aiid the Remedies thereof, I haveoffered you my 
&pinidh,aM manyLo^ds hav^ fpokeii admirable wellt© it,;with great 

Freedom and Plai naefs, as the Cafe requires/ y G} ve m edeate to offer you 
feme few Words, in Atifwer to two dr thr^eof my Lords of the Earls 
Bench, that have maintained the eontraty-opinion >v' ■ ; 4• , 

My Lord, nearme, hath told your Lordihips, that the.Pryfident of Hen.£ 'd * 
that I offered to you (who nras a Wife and Magnanimous,Prince^ and yet up^- r 

oh the Adrels of his. Parliament put away a great part of his. Family and Com* 
oils atonerimi jds no preper Inftance,becau’fe he was an Ufurper, and had 
an ill Tide, and was bound topleafe the P'eople. My Lords, I meddle not 
with his title l am fure our King hath a very undoubted one *, But this, My .w 

Lord, T muff allow, that the wife Prince having Nied of the People? knew noL 

better way to pleafe them, and to create a good Intelligence between them 
ahdliim, than tky put away‘thofefrom Couft ahd Council that were unaccep^ 
tibleto them. If our King hath the lame rieceffity to pleafe the People (t)iO' 
for other Reafoiis then want of a Title ?) , yet I am fure the prefident hplds^ # 
thfat a Wife Prince, when he hath need of his.. People, will rather Part with 
his Family and Counfellorsy than difpleafe them. ; My Lords, this Noble Lord 
near nfe, hath found fault iy|tfi that Prefident, that he fuppofcs I ofiered 
ybur Lordihips cphcerningxhechargable'Ladies;at Court •, But I remerilber • 
rio fuch thing I faid *, But if ’I mufl: Ipeak of them, I ihall fay as the Prdphety 
did to^.in^Sd'd^PFhaf mearirth}bli'atingbhbk'h^ndpf ,ilridI hopd 

and mea?is td fteiiver ihem kp io pleafe hi* People. For there muft be-> in plain ; 
Englijh? my Lords, a Change •? *We muffneitlter have Popijfj Wife,n'or Popijh 
Fayourite, nor Popifj Miftf efs, nor Popijh Cotmcellour at Court, of anyiieW 
Convert.5‘What I fpoke was about another Lady that belongs not to the 
Courtjbnt’lfke Simphronia ia Catalines Conlpifaty, does more Mifchiefthan 
CV^^.l|thistime of diftres,! could huniuly advife otirPrincewould take 
the lame epurfethe Duke of 5^^ did,t6Tuffef ndtheyStrahgefs nor Em-I 
bailajdf I to ftaynboye fomp ftw. weeks iffhis Countryyfor all the Itrangers- 
and Aniballador'siiefe, have ferved the P h OT? * and Defign againft'us f 
lam fare they‘have no tye to be for us/r But, my Lords,. What I rofe Up to.. 
Spealc, ymifnofe erp^cialiy-fd my Lord off.ttfe j|bfls.'BeiicH^iiiat Ipoki 
and fitsjbehirid rae y Who, as he hath the greateft Influeiice in our prefeht" 
Councils^ fo he hath let fall to you the very Root of the matter, and the^ 
Hinghes>npSn which all turns ' He tells ybii that the Houfe of Commons' 
have* lately made offers to the King, and he wondets we do not expert the 
Kings Anfwer to them, before we enter into To hot and high Debars. • \ y* 
' He tells you, if the King be affured of Supplies we cannot doubt of his 

Compryancein this!, an'daliWe can ask*, for other wife the King fhould fall 
into thafThaHy the Woffir condition- of a Priiice^to have his People haye 
no cpfifidence in hlni^ My'Tords, This is that" I know they put the King 
upon, aiid tfii,S is that W.e Mnft he rained By, if vye may not with Freedom and 
PUihnefi open bur Cafe.' My Lords,’Tis a very hard thing to fay that we 
cannotyirujf t he y and that we have already'6^en: deceived fo often-,' 
that w? feemigin^y the" applrbhenfi'ons ot fiifconiem in the People, is no.ard 
ftUflipt at. Court.; our Prineb be in himfelf ah Excellent Per-' 
fon, that therPeople have the greateft: Inclination imaginable to love *, yet 
we mm lay he k'flich affone,1*; no Story affords usd Parallel of: How plain 
land hbvy many are. the proofs, of the Defign to Murder Hirh ?. pim little, ii 
He apprehefifiyeof 'it l.. Tne Tranfaftiohs between him and his Brother 
are Admirable^ and lacbmprehenfibLe ; His ■Brothers dedgnes being early 
known, to^aim at the Crown, before His Majefties'Refioration to this King- 
donW Thff ^TatCffwichg like to have Children, Con- 
trived hyyhf Dukes and np fooner effected, but the Duke 
.andhisparfy, inake Prbblamacion to tie World, that, we are like to have 
no Children, that He mult.be the certain Heir. He takes his Seat in Par- 
hanienr^as a Prince of Wadies, His Guards about him; The Princes Lodg- 
kg at White'-Hall? hisCliafds upon theifame Floor,* without any inrer- 

.' pofition, himnn|t tbe King fSb that the King Jwas injhis Hands!, 


